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Qtr I3tetirte .—Oaring tti-At iisteigtok
oleo ot-printing,' taper Rod >lithoi.,ititide-s-
eihich *eke up 'the ilgpetietraUtlt titinting
office; ITOare conipel.ind to at* nrorktpvtettpt )
payment on, the „part of patrons, . We do
not.wish ,urinereslsetheprideoulibEitnip-
tion; and, hence make this-appeal for prtNtipi
iviiiments. We 'Omit that patrons. till bear
thisin Mind. The 'sum regained fotitt lyeafs
subieription is entail; but 'to' Us) ag-
gregate, it ie . large; acid if promptly paid
over will , enabluue • to ge forward without
'any inertias& of priees.,

There arb'qiiite a Untnber of patrons whs
are largely in Arreare for subscription at this
time. Tnieontinite the paper these much
loppit M, out of tho question. Unless pay-

it is Made between the first. day of Pe-
coniber and the first day of' January their'
names will be dropped and added to our list
of "blaek sheep." . •

Mirßrigadier General Patterson, 'of Phil-
'dolphin, was found dead in his tent at Fair-
fax Court House on Friday night, %he
Omuta 'of his death is not stated. •

Um 'tett/cues Resientte,-1t iS estlinated
that the state of Connecticut will furnish
two millions of do:lare revenue per onnunan
'Miler the United States tan law.

atip.lsems of the, shinplasters circulating
in Western New Yuck are made payable, at

Utica neat July, in strawberries, if the crop
II ei meltfoil,

The transportation of the army of the
Nannette has been out down to six wagons
to a regiment—yet it wakes fifty miles ot•
wagons.. It eon carry• provisious for ten
days, and ammunition enough to fight it*
*al to ftiohmend.

$lO/6-The Commissioner of Interned Reve-
nue estimates that the reeeipts of leftmost
revenue under the Tao law will be for• the
present year from one hundred and fifty to

one hundred and seventy five minima of
dollars.

ViirTho Whole of West Tennessee is now
under the occupation of the Federrl troops;
and there is no longer tiny danger of the
guerillas regaining possession of that sec-
tion:

sorA petition in eirenlatiott in the
West asking the Prbsident•to give John C.
Fremont eonneanil of. the forces in the Mis-
sissippi valley.

Prtoekeu Surgeon ht'indssett—By -order
of the I'teeident, Surgeon de),burr, United

tette Volum:teem; has bean dismissed from
.the service for ,druukenness. This precious
diseiple ofEsoulapinsi the day after the bat-
tle Of Antietam; instead of attending to the
wounded placed in his charges was found
lying.otl the 4teps of one of the hosbitals
there) in a beastly }date ofintotitution.

.10it'Attangentents have justbeen perfect-
ed-hrthe Government *hereby the sum of

beerluindt a million dollarsOf the small °Ur-

gency notas wilt he printelland issued week-
ly. alhiaVit is hoped, Mill` afford a 'satisfac-
tory supply fora for least, when
the, issue may be still-further increased.:

Reward Vieredfor :ei',,,fiforderer.—Gov.
(7.06 tee offered s.reward'allsoo for Cho
arrest-cifilenq' Rowlana i a deserter, who
shot Lieut. Josiah Eitightmeti, ettlie„,,.BBth
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteirre,4wille
Ilth inst., in;Bedford county, while he was
4sudearoring to arrest Mtn:

ftbe fiat• Department Inuteminnenced the,
publication,of dismissed of for, among
othireansesi being absrtit-without leave,' in-
toticatiogi-dlsrespeetftil language toward the'
Prenident and".'coinininiffing officer, cowar-
dice, ,Suic." •The :first titinto list Comprias
eigitty-oite Captains and Lieutenants,

Vamosld:—lt Ts said thatdf the hundreds,
Of drafted men taken to Harrisburg finut.
Lancaster connty (sonle,eleven hundred) con-

abotit- 'four hundred: ,remain. .;:pver Sve
hunkett.of the dcartisdinen were eiiinseitlitlei!
and,abont-Owritalf of them: ohctdalitile4'
40'406 litadlittrecee. Coopor -Thatiiute"

ilieelhls,haring'.4_Stela run thrilugh.
SOWS: ,Ifieirky Witbe rebel Viper* cop; it

#ith. *owe ;

.of,eeeiteeedetioti; emit.the 89itheie atilt*mgai(i4l,,Psiies) /aka" ,eiteltesitber';."ne i.of
_themmellos . '

Served 'Them Ou.iistilly; Whit.
aoriin,the ,rioters *hit att,upio:44o:,.olt.
,thit4raNAnil deatrvod ;pivotal :p iv*,

;Nitro ,been • wonted; alsOistl •

00 -ofthilteiity„s!ivetitiriSighitent:l4o6.:
'loisacie; 44+ '4fAer,,lh, 00-1604ii•
onitit*AllAPhititoilitarg 4eafiiioe

0,4 18,40.--.
i*-4141,z4WPAitili:-Ati.t.'illit4lloB..4 1'`1,40.A441400* i. ittof..4o.l*-0...ti-:4 11*lii-'. 1144, :Oteoll4-6Y,,,*-._r06:10.% _004„obiiii*:ihioiote?..9*l46iiiiie4j.iWore

'than„at*ol#lill4ol**i., ';Xifrlo,4tasad liekleiii iiiiiii#ii b'illit'l!ribis,.' In Imo,
'OW Eftleiwko Niiiiiiii. : --liOiliM4.
giveth , iirs--Rteitiati, lag A *Ats Tilt

'VAir4i .itiii Pakr*:** t 16' y'; neighbor.
hood'ought, d thikt. *.ji 4141?„:., its:::ptice•
:ig liiit-Tick biiiliiisit'aleki, -6iti jilittiofoi
;11--44-1.-t.4Stiosinit'ootOits Irimo1;.:-fa i'104,-;,,1iesetills, viz.:—three_ copies for.. it,**ritik&t7lye.toer.eiihtfor -SO:. 'o: Arbil!perititilietting ap;a etas the 'Publisher will

send an Occiiv,coregratist as a iremium,.or
cf large so6daseczOeintfokliataing, ”Amax'
Parting from kis Blind 'ChM ivi 'prison:"
Specimeasuest (ifVrritteetor) tothose wish-
jog to get up clubs.

Address, goat-paid, " .

-.thwtocs 4„PENENgoc;;I: • s , - .
306 Chelinat Street Philtaielphis.

wirTite ton, death, find iteecurspanying
questions, adMiniatered to those elailsing ex-
emption upon the grotindb ' 4 .coitsseientions
scruples, and which`we .pifhlishedlast week,
we are informed, are ealculated place a
large and respeetable clans of our fellow 'eitir
'teas in a wrong tiggitiOn: The oath was
substantially the sarms as that administered
by the Commiesioner, but the quentionawere
not. We copied them from the Telegraph
and prenarne they wee inch ais had been
propounded in peculiaraeases where the Com-
missioner may have bad ample, reason for
•believing that the applicant was taking ad-
vantage of the non combatant principle ,to
got rid of the draft.—Gettydarg Star.

VirThe oath and questiors referred to a-
bove were -copied from the Star into to the
Record het week.

'Compromise.—Tbreici- are thOise who still
prate ofcompromise in • oUr greet quarrel.
To such w,e commend the following strong
ramp from the -Westminster Rivie-w—the
logical eonclusion of' • very able review of
the *hole question:

"There is no possible ground of compro-
mise; these the Americans- thernselves ' have
long since exhausted. The, principles at
stake have now came face to face; they do
not admit ofmeditation. The Sot.th have
taken to the sword, and have but hastened
the inesitahle doom of that institution in
whosedefence tree drawn it.'

Flow Cen. Burnt:We Retreats.—A woun-
ded soldier, who served in Burnside's expe-
dition in North eirelinia, mentions that at
Newberry, on oneocension, our troops, on ac-
count of the numerous batteries they had to
encountor, became discouraged, were falling
back ; ant officer road ftp in haste to ,Burn-
side, andasked if he would order a retreat.
"Retreat I" raid Burnside, "yes right into
the face of the enemy. That is how I want

• ; ; ;: . 'newt wasmoven__
inittiediately ordered Aid by ajorward retreat
our troops (tarried all before them, driving
thereby from their entrenchments, and
capturing theirstrong holds,

'Vie Clove of Command.--' se Wash-
ington correspondent of theft, ,lottis Re
publican has the following in relation to the
change of the command of the army of the
Potomac: "Attempts have been made to con-
nect General Mcelellan'tremoval • with the
recent democratic, victories. Those who
know the presidentivoill'. know how. to
receive Wei '. It le:'„inderstooci he has re-
paired ,amtaranceirr*, high detneeratititiour-
ces, that bemiskuccept the recent result at
the Molls as a priiiest, against delays and in-
efficiency in the troseetitionof the ware"

13.The graveyard at tboAoutbwest of the
town of Warrenton, Virginia, attests how
tearful has been the mortality among the
Confederates. In this oetnetry there-are o-
var.* thousand new-made graves, the most

• ,

of tltem being men from the Cotten gt:-.S.teit.-
Gitsiiiilitna;:frent the inscriptions on.therough
head-intardaokom to ,in- the tnajOrity.
HIM dos soldiers from this State have suff-
ered since the war, broke out ! The mass of
the rebettrobiatt,Alitiotom were from Geor-
gia. Yreitli are placed
daily,on.*SY*liiiiiwiti4:**,;hythe

• *41140 ICAkiorsiall, :04 -faMiri, 11110
• itronigraltia froci:Beiordcounty;uto Ander-
s.fopItisuU,tibetit four '.yeurti ago,
'were again proardicgi*ler west,- reFent735; "Uri theiwere,overtaken by ,prairs'iree

UndAiti. 'Wife anti' two401#931-!' 4117:":'!Ied Teiidedi)eAwiereoncountyuntil ibetdtini,Boto:*-,9etoberjut,
triieict4cr:iiitt4•iiir:'''iii-4410tcoule fifty,

4eit
werek.-04*kekviliettAhey. :101W -4beUt :tenI'llo'4'4S;*44tililig*44 akatiOgi?s. llXthll6 MISOD*III of.
alder4 ilditm*fie":6;o4, the cattle,4o4'*.iiiciiiiikdin•**ii*:tith*o'o4
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bedI:littiniti,X*Atatitietawur.altuVof -,tk
who fin& ,hiteself'eagitivd- in a

thetiatliest4roitputroli, cky the , Gevernment
tivcbeie-seilled..ttOolki-peefotoattain
.00 Credit of thi Goerettimeetral .tiwffi *ben
Ms, necessarteipenditOroe ht.a:eittig#:tocitfl'
;exceed theetof 11,44:001:,Olerloth•
tocneemeet• of :the Art,taiot Itottbies;;; . "

tr '0( .0) -4"wart-,d*V63144-- atis,tl46,olfigi
hitHreoort is.toOted:fey 40,-,Thp druidk•eptitte ult„l:ba,,r,gady

this yesiler:the iveeting7eChngret(s,
Lions ofthem will he Submitted to the,Presi-
in: a few days', to tmable him to pieptire his
message.: • -

Horrible.Murder.

„Y'S

A Iterrible: murder • wile 'committed in
'Prineetlin,'N. J., ,on Thursdry night, the
I,2th instani:krivate letter says

"Mr. James nowand, a citizen of Prince-
ton. was Murdered..last- evening while on his
way home to his family. -At about 11 o'clock
iu the night, his family becoming uneasy a-
boitChini— thinking that he remained up
street unusually, tatesent to his store•(jew
eiry store) for him. The store vies found
to be unlocked, bat Mr.. It. way not-in. No
further search was made until this , morning,
when his dead body was found lyitig in the
Cemetery, where the henious murderer or
murderers, had taken it for 'concealment - A
post' mortem examination initnedintely
held, when it was ascertained- that his death
'resulted from a MOW tip the back part of his
head, made with a large club which lay by
his side. his skull was terriblybruised and
mangled, and presented a horrible appear-
ance.

"The keys of bis store and of his safe
were aftetwards found scattered through
some of the alleys in the lower part of the
town. It appears that• there has been a
very suspicious character lounging about

'town for several days, but this morning
he is, not to be seen. The authorities are
now on, search, for him. Telegrams have
-been 'serft. to Philadelphia, New, .York, and
throughout the State, giving a description,
as near as postale, of the supposed murder.

Since the above was in type we learn from
the city papers that the supposed murderer
Was arrested at Trenton.
Vew York Stale riue to ik gotrerninent.

The, official vote ofthe State Of New York;
which has justbean publisl eI is 1 ,ses the
sigt ileant fact that Mr. Waliworth, the
Union candidate for 'Governor, would have
been elected by a majority of over , _thirty.
four thousand votes-, but for the' area of fif-
teen equaie miles around New York city.—
This circuit not only overcame his tnOurity,
but gave Seymour, -the Breekinridge
date, at least ten thousand majority. For
the most part those who dwei witlcti this
circuit are a transient population, who would
to-morrow change their habitation to Ch.na,
Africa, or Nova Zembla, if the "almighty
dollar" so directed. Compared to those
whose pursuits, relationships, and sympa-
thies tie them to the soil, what can such a
community care for the welfare and progress
of the State ? Indeed, only eighteen months
ago some of them gravely proposed to cut
the metropoLs adrift and establish it' as an
indei evident covenunent, and less than one
month ago the chief author of tl i:, treasona-
ble scheme was elected b the ieople a Rep-
resentative in Congress. ero are many
true and loyal men inNew York city; but,
after all, the patriotic few aro driven to the
wall by the. plotters and jobbers, and mis-
rule gains the, day. Our trust is in the
good time comint--Phaa..,Press.

DREADriIL AccrbeigT--- Viree Boy 1. ElBed.
One, of the most distressing accidents, that

we have ever had -to record, occurred in
Chaaceford to{ nahip on Friday last a week.
Three sons of- Mr. Jonathan Smiech, aged
respectively 9, .12 and 17years, were crushed
to death under the stump of •It tree in the
following mannerThe lads were sent , out
in the morning to cut wood, and, it is sup-
pealed, started and pursued-a rabbit which
took refuge under the stump otidi large tree
,whiah had been uprooted and b own,over by
astorm, and was subsequently sawed offand
tha stump left standing almost at light an-
gles with its original Positicin; The boys in
the endeavor to secure their game must, have
disturbed' the equilibrium of the stump,.
which fell back to itsoriginalPlace, crushing
the three boys to: death „under its roots.—
They-- were not missed -until noon, when,
search was made for them,-and in short
time they_ were found, and theirbodies taken,
out, but all three were dead! The anguish
of theirparents can better be imagined ..than

Itpublican.,

iiirPersons should:Alava their ram, geraps
of paper, etc., as they ate all ofvalue now,
anti can be sold to 'advantage. =lf 'lemons
throughout thenonntry *4*enieful in this
reipeet, the price ofprinting paper,yrOuld'be
brie measure kept down.'.: Boys can -wake
holiday ntoney by attention= o this, nottti,r;
Old 4tcisoun! , taking off jhe
era, envelnpes,'eta., can _be sold '-This
an impor'tant ntatter. ,

_

Hooker in, the : Antietam Battle.—
'oThis in one of the great diyiof tin? world,"
Maid Gun IfOOker to,the'intrepidATry, as

4Odijky_On the mnininiOf Om • b*ttle of
"the southern rebellion: lies

;44441‘v. inthatialleh anti it shoild be to-
-13410 in ;oni'poWei." ''Etooir,fr44443piet:

dittina or ‘ ,Little 'Mk" iiik jta to 021..
predeorthinis;lll:sl4lkar :000pro eu

_:tikff**ll4-001)vep00):4401,loisA'rE)d

lit,P#l44li2.4.ol*4*****7:.
404041-4assuveraar, doe toit'Orle4l*.
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grar.relottri21,1882.'
To the Miriorand
• oriebbnik: .
t..l,lGangetirett;l,: ,,Un4or eater of ti11i,A04445

I`4lll9.oais -hitvebeen ;owthe
t •1''-40, 14"masufuotories are -firtnishiiig,provioiall'itad
the materialfor elotitiog- :for, anced:B•llodleeis' mbellio'agriiinifittir,,GoYornmept,:4l the
U.&ates. Your and other,• means
of lninsporiatien are removing supplies
the ditots ofsuch •troopc.,',:- •

This eonditiotoOthingii' vast tlrntinate
and, by direetion of Gen.dlittoeido,•l sOeerd-
ingly gemend the surrender:ottit6ieitY _into
-my hands, es the ,rephsentative of the tiov-
ernmentof the Un itedBMUS, ogi, or. before
five o'clock this afterotion., , ,

'Failing in an airtinialive rePly„ •to'this do-
mand-hrtitellottrinclieated ,sixteen .benre
will-be permitted to.!elapie for• the •removal
front the-city: ofthe ,wonten arid children,
and siek and wounded the,f,tted,:&e., which
'eriod having evpire4,,l?shall proCeed to
shell the tovio., '?

'

.! , ,

Upon .obtaining -,pOssesnion of- the •city,
every means Will:butaken to,,preserve order,
and seam* th.e:operati66 of the laws and.p.ol-
icy ofthe Vniteil.SteteniGovernment.

Your-knit, servanti?g, V. SC,MNRRi.
. -liet.Maj tlen. U.-8. A..,,.

•Commanding the Right Grand Division.
" On his arrival'at the opposite Side of the

rive, General Patrick Was conveyed' to the
'guard house by the military, where be, was
detained until the reply was ready' In the.
meantime, his communication was conveyed
to. Gen. Lonostreet, whose",troops tiroen-
camped a short diitinee from- the city,

To the demabd 'upon' the civil authorities,
the Mayor or Fredeleksbnrg Oeilt an answer,.
which was*eVidently writteu atThe iltctattiou
of-Gen.' Longstreet, to the' effect- that the
cotuplaints should be retnediel its far as fi-
ring on our pieltets and furniShing supplies
and material to the Confederate .army was
doticerneci. Also; that the Rebels.wOhld. dis-
pute the occupation of toe. eity by'tbe Gov-
crntnent forces. The Mayor complained. ot
the short settee 6f time al owed for-the' remo-
val of womewand children and sick soldiers

The proposition to afford more , 'time fOr
this purpose is now under'consideration.

Permission has,been oiven ,to the 'citizens
torun one train from the city, but only for
the conveyance of -*bitten and children., ,

TEE ARMY OP 'PRE POTOMAC.
liccoltrarters„Army of dm Potomac,

tiltuOittlii; Nov, i3—Evening.
• The day pal.. s.ed off' quietly • without any-

thing;worthy of note transpiring..The
church bells to Fredericksburg were ringing
to.day, announcieg the hour ofdivine wor
ship, although most of the inhabitants had
fled the doomed city. If the passage of the
river by the Federal troops shmaid be resis-
ted by the rebels, then the ehitues have been
heard for the last time. •

A great .many unarmed soldiers were seen
walking through the city to-day, probably
for the purpose ofattending church.

During last night the enemy's works were
somewhat extended, but no additional a gnus
are visible.

" WASHINGTON, Nov. 23, (Midnight.)—A
gentleman'who left the Any of the 'Pot°,

additional hours had' been given the author-
ities 'of FraerieksbUrg to surrender the town.

rte Suppression of Insurrection, Treason,
and 'Rebellion—An Important ,Executive
Uriter:. •
Washington, Nov. 24th, 1862.—The

President has issued the follovring- erder,
' Executive Mansion, Nov. 13+ 1862.

Ordered by the .President of the-U. •States:
That the Attorney General 'be charged

with the superintendence' and' • direction of
the proceedings to be had under the act of
Congress ef.the 17th of July, 1864 entitled
."An act .t.) suppress insurrections, ..punish
treason and rebellion, seize and confisnate
the'proptirtref rebels, and for •other purlieu-.
es," in.gofat tiA it may concern, the .:seizure,
prosecution, and condemnation of the estate/
property, anti effects of rebels and traitors,
aamcntioned and provided for in the fifth,
sixth, and 'seventh sections of.thA said act
of Congress. And, the Attorney, Generalis
euthcrized •and required to give to• the atter;
nays and niarshalkof the _United•States such
instructions and directions 'as..be' may3; find'
needful and consistent Winching all-:such'
seizures, prosecution, and, condemnation, an&
',moreover, to authorize ailSuch attorneys
,:and. .marshals, wherever there tney he 'reason-
able ground to,fear any, forcible resistance,: to
the act in thadisehargazof. their -respect,iye
duties in this, behalf;, tuill upon any,

officer in command of the floras •of the.United States to give them sucffisid, protcp-
tion, and.support as may.ho necessary.
able,thorn safely and efficiently to '• diseharge
their respecti •and. all ,such: dont-,
manding effi cers.,are, ;r9quired -, prompq • to;obey such call,,and, to, render Abe necessary
'servine.-lii'far as may:be power boosigtently With their other dtitiei: '

, •FießLI-brcw:.
By the denti.EI).WARP BA

a
TES;
Gen-eral.Ip aceordineCwttl'hte eider, tho7'Xitii-ney.oenera)Will shorttyi:'ii4ttt

Struefient: to the, PpitedStiteti,altoriqa and
mandtals 'for • arrying in#4lfeiii the'previa-.
ions ofth act'te which idirmibe mat.'

; -

..listitsappi' expediticwle ,to be ?More.idebli-thati is generally -Supposed: It
40;004 strong in'men; 4111 comprise

'Avatar force:of ten ,gunboats , mounting one
hundred and twenty guns; 'end' hare,Ellett'Slarge fleet 'Of 'mini. • It will'bereads to move
by the 10th of Deeember;-,-,at. thip'fartheett„`and PerkiPit•ltivali,*(inr;:, ;'The-•attiek.. on
`Vicketottrglfailed-liskycailitim ' the want of
'alandFarce New, the affair
*oo' *tit'Men'ind : •

~:r:1141.1ntittitilinW,,a4V404.

r,}r y..

ts?Ot't.,
;()Aikr-Si:

,
• Our -ambillaioo-iit, _ rabitdtioi,-yial

'-'t baiissioni titl talp Biel' , for,
i 'a`;trial of die"mtlatti, ethuniTivilab!,""ebgFagetib 34 09t1c- ~

- hail,Otosteptitteve3,''?' ~.i, du;

ty.r•11.,:v7i ,,,?x.,F,,, " ig*t
,

(

b 9441.*: litt' ' ' 404,01ftf&lklitoases havebten dlit's ' 414101-eatilikihr •' ifot the , .' lOC*1411,4404, e• •

At Caul) 'eleape,,kor Sibley; si tent "aeriefor avotirtroonioJo iwe2bidxfilatnfortableiaceodiiiiodati6inf*#eA4a1014,,i410g _buil-din: •;*•,;-... -3.; tinklatithe°4-
ntreposes•_;ll64Y • 114 .147;. !I4 liiitory ,

tont-beinimortalitiedr4--Butr-to return..tn., the
cominiiiiion, 44...The 7 has.-been de,
spatched with celerity, -as-many as forty ca=
ses being tried: peklaycin,,aeme instances.

The prisoneni, wei*,brOght:inviliained-. to-
gether by. the feet, in Vu irsi, s6me eases,eight at a time, which were-
preferred 14,_Gencial.,"$iblkt, tead" to 'them'
through the, intorfreter, Anicide. Frenier,
and then, after being .ezherted44l6 tell the
truth, and not egnivocate, each was asked as
to the extent of hiitinirticipathinli the out-
rages, and, if necessary; iitneiee6 Were called
against him. -. _ • .

It was piqued oft °We old cut nosed Indian
that, on the occasionOtezlind shet a white
man, and bntchered With. his"knife eleven.
women and foni Children Oind another that
he had killed nineteen. . . •

Xan.y of those engaged- in the, Petrillo
murder have been- ' Pattile 'started
from - Joe. Reytua Vane,. juSt above Red 'Wood, for New Ulm,. on the wising of. th
outbreak, with three :young ladies, and t
other men, and on the way were at eby
the Indians. .Patrille was killed =near the
wagon, and the ether nfenat the.edge of the
woods, white trying to escape, One of the
girls was wounded,, and three• were taken.
prisoners and brought to.Red Weed. Here
the three were-all ebused 'that' nightby the
Indians; one, a girl' el feerteeti,by Seventeen Iof the wretches,' and they wounded the
young lady to shatr, event that she died
that night. The two other young ladies
were reclaimed at Ramp. Release,. and sent
to their friends, after: suffering indignities
worse than death, whie
Shudders and sickens.: -- •

Others have been tiled, who:-belottg: to. a
band of eight,'that' Separated -themselves
from the nluilrbfAtichich attacked the' fort
inthe second battle, and went towards St.
Peter, burning the church, the swan Lake
House, and' Other buildings, and- murdering
and plundering. They attacked one party
and killed all the menfand then, one of them
caught hold of ti :young girl,,to take her as
his property, when the-mother 'resisted, and
endeavored to pull .her away.. The, Indians
then shot the, mother dead and.,,Wounded
the girl; who fell upon the ground, apparent-
ly „lifeless.. One Indians 'thought-'' she was
deadyTmill told her firit'.. -ciPtot tif;..faiSCher
clothes.which he attempted to • de,•••Modes-
ty, strong in death, revived the girl, and she
attempted to preheat it, 'buf as 'she did so
the other Indian' raised his tereahawk and
dashed out her brains.

An old man, shriveled to a mummy,one
or the erienS on the "Indian camp, was also
tried, and two ' little boys testified against
him.

These boys belonged to a large, patty who
came from above Beaver creek to within n,
few Miles of.he fort, whom the Indians me
there, and told them they would go back
with them to where they .came from, • and
give up their (earns, they should 'not be
h rmed NlTlien.thny gotnome dicta tiecifrom

5 I tlu tired r id killed.ern they-fired into them am ailed one man
and a number of women; taking the •remain-
der prisoners with the children. The old
wretch was made to siand up, • looking cold
and impassable. and as stolid as a stone, the
bile likewise standing, placed opposite, ga-
zing at each other for a radulent, when one
of the boys saidr"f sae. -that man shoot a
man while ho was on his knees at :prayer,"
and the• other hey said saw him shoot
my mi they." _

The prisoneri *ere generally cold•Mul nn-
impasioned, aid, Strange to Say, many aver-
red that they -shot from a long distance in
the fights,And acknowledge- that they were
cewarcle,=--an. uncommon admission for an
Itidiat[ to Mike: •f• • .• •

,
„

St. Marys,' Bombarded by •our
, • ".. .Gunbogte. :

.New ork, Nov. .225741ie ;Miry York
Herald has received 4, letler,froin
dina,,Florida, of,ihelOth:„ giving au aCcOuut
of the bombardineip the
gunboat, Mohawk. „ ; ~

• - •
The steamer Neptune, ith a deitlchmetiflf,the 9th Maine, Colonel • Riolt,'proceeded

,to St. Marys on the 9ili accompanied by the
Mohawk.: The troops landetd, and were
fired on.by the,rebels; one being daniirenii-2ly wounded. ,The rebein • *then muslei.efi•
strongly, and the -Neptune„: with the 'troops,
19:ft"t#P wharf,, whereupon thi*Mohawk. firedwith shells for twenty mantes-- The,firing'
then ceased, owing; to t'emali. approaching
the ilhipluatringu flag of:truca:. LieixtettaatDurand,- peat in'iomtinientecE
with'her. On his returtiiog,..o4Miti
hauled off, with the 'or retitigui
toJertimadlitv.,,The ~rebehs .thee ;:fued ;,a'

,valley o.fgivesketrY at the sltiP;: .ontf,,,q..4e,
‘shots griming the cap ef. the -.4E440::instantly returneik tahreast<oft:l**lie.aru,Yiti4
7kgptLup aditicaqsaut.fire

,t9WI 4,
ashes, and, almoit,, every howiewati-:MiCre:.less injured. trevietat*i.-; fiito,',;'thaegieOnd
-time,'CaPtaitt flughes Anvited,all the-W'omen.arid children oiLltoaidfltit:Shig,Lhui,-they. IV-
:fused: ~No-gunsswerjt at:the ,:ltouiie
in which they ensconced themselves: -

-• 1. •-itt.'Nzwsßarptts."—A' (rebelAvg#E.- •PaPer•rinbllaVed in Louisiana a prinkeWifit • thaln-
Bide of ordinarywait-papar.' Houston
'Ailikraph ' the: `9lalvaainn..:4lavrambaver
.sannet•cionn- tnAinallt anatt -4)3,groccra :-,-.Manypi;tllo ,Miastasippi-,..pa-
Pfirsjk„*,*lgaritig tho-114ai Hiagell, of, (Ina

alloyappear ikall aorta of Unto-
* at, and' colors, •ontiwititingtlnlannic%apiOtanacittb.,.6 6,4llllow.Bl,Per.':Xadirn4s4 in

• •• ,1 • .4411 • : • •

V.:40.44—a-fat-Inrkey far
_

"tiNg';47774r7:-

atm.
Id"-eity
arid:Wii4eo4

inisquesil*.464o4.o6.o.

ii,ilutiire9riirir.kialaiira.c'i jit Ibe

retAr,ietllo 64.0 117.1ga..4 *ring
beenattecesifill Waotid

t was the jilted be; -ofA4oe: "-XilitY to
inofeiireetly to Stankin,.thiatfitFnideit'3lreni,"Ilene effeet
'lliakilurnsideVoultlijakr3.4.9kew ' route for
_Richmond. rendered Such an :adVatice ttnne-
cease', at:preseut..; Tho 'reports that the
toads are gettipgbad untbimded;.and ;;I'
hardly.think-that-Ge4kattlor,

• ,winter campaign. 1.! .
The prisoners taten report drat, tiler small

pox is raping at Staunton,- and:ttiat-•the in-
habitant: dying at thenife!ef sioy per'
day. They all agree:that" the' Reople are
heartiliiiticter-04,0 1-1044101441t begin=
ning to suffer severely • .

Among the prisoners onpttlie& by On._
Milroy was the someWhat famons 'Col: Her.:
nese, who, with aboutfifty of.. hiefollowers,
arrived in. the city last evening, aini, -Were
confined in this Athernetim.-. • t

You may look for stirring news front Hen..
Cox's army in. a few days. He sending..
expeditiens in every. diretaioni, 110 1.;it is.
said,. fof: ;14**i thir,tll4beyond. ridAttlifis in:.,foreeti west
, of the Blue Ridge Anp fo I igbland tiounty,
now

Important*vizi 'Washbittan.
Leesburg in Poisession of else Rebels-7--JacA—-
son rep2:44,49,6t,',4furolkiNkna,,,E4lifilpton..

The Sear, of last evening, coutaini the:
.following : •

WASEII34OTON, 22.—The hapieSsioit
prevails quite extensively in. the 'front,
terday and this forenoon,. thif6llarly's -$0 1149.;
Mitekalfs diviiions of Stonewall: Jaeltniiiiik•
foree'ate ttdVtitining y.Pon Wrishingtott; "kid
hate tit•riVed itt-iheutieinity bliddlebusg
and.Leesbitrg.. =

„

We,: boWeifer,. state that what wuktiow ,iti.
saying that it, Stonewall comes in this' ditiie.=
Lion, with 'less than a hundiettehOUSaiiirineis,
GleneinrilWilthatia tet,:hiiii get.
baek.in, the unnintaliin
be little fear that,we will: hear the; report of
hie artillery in this' oity; •

We are. no believers that the rebel troops,.
who now lever arel,eln4WAitnluedWitn44h'Uri). in 1 iinf it1it40044441-
Three hundred rebelt.lvsky knrry g tO,"
arid fro around our- gekets, may, Anfbily.,,,pet—-
suede.the. uninitiated, for the ' dine being,.
that they present many thousands..

Aftlirs on the Upper POtolllllo.
HARPER:B FEuttv, Nov. 21.—We have a.

rumors. that•JackSinaciustilL .inAlurv4inity of
Vl4 inchester, with an army of forty" thousand,
men.. The general• impression is however,,
that he is retiring inihe direction of Gor-
donsville. All. is now quiet along, the lines,.
though General G.eary:is sending out recoil—-
noisanees daily to.uptice• the movements, oC
the enemy. .

A recombisane' e-oiterlhollaltimore.and:
CLhioRailroad by one ofthe supervisors gives.
soeri of the extent of the damage to the;
track of theA3althuoire and phioltillroadThy.
the rebels.

_The upin.traek is torn to..the . extent.
1

•
'II

'
II I,:y It I /7.

useless by heating, and.the ties all burned..
There is about an average of seventy rails to,
the mile only , fit for relaying. !The- sidings;
at Murtinsbarg.are all destroyed. .

The weather has been -Very disagreeable•
for several days; but the river has so far on—-
ly riff* abOut two t in.
of Yesterday, wikon it.0:44.5', gay OttiCiPe'mountains, will doubtless CUM a further
rise. • ••

/-4ge-17F4F' in-*P"**l2l.4lLevien-Worth; gbv:-'1.2:2-Av letter from
Fort Scott, dated_the 17th;says: . .

The burning ofLamari Missouri, hasheeta
9onfirtned; '\The: wagon. ttiki4Orfflick was.
80idlitolkikli kiiikedltrt7 /164-IttlfetY-Ititiveaat
the fort. ,Great caution and perseverance
had to be exercised by the commanding offi-
cer .teli.it'lliioQll44::i.Thilfraliiiillithich
consisted or a hundred'wagons, mostly load-
ed with clothing,..stuted-, orr,:Sunday from,
General BluntsOffiuiiiiitit-',:lthid.iVrocced-
ed but a few miles when, Major. I:lemmings.
received news which -justified him in ordef-
ittefAiack to the fell touNtaitelarget, es'l,

iscorf."l:liiringstMi.and hie:' hand d''-gmOldia-
have twice been io Kansas,. on DryWood

rereek_ivithin the last two walks; muidering
and plapderhig:inclisoriiio,atolyi ~.; f - ~ ,'

Fourmoo arrived bere,,,yesierciai from -be-
low,.who report that a'lram,gt, two)iiinilred
wagons is on, the *ay.UP; hni:if.ii-probable
that the party Will, have t4,fitlit their' 'way;
the rebels being imgreatlY4ulieribiAmbers•
It- isreportQd thatikey'w:rapOlir.:'concen-
trating,at Cdithilge,';-anittliti-bYtsh muwarm-
ing with 'bushishii4ers:from •--Spring river

,
Y.; tZa ....' 1.; ' .: .2 , .*- -'•Ni!,:' , ' ,':,:' :1 2e4:. ' '' '

-Rebelsforced-to .hoist the Starsand :Stripes.
..

... , _ Nov.. ~_ ~„,.S,C.ekiIitOLLTON, .h.,,y.,_..,,14;—xne 114KP'
14iilifi.Priistonsvil1e,.144 the most. rlipid, Se-
ColihiaL the S.Uite,"-tilie 'dosit!':the Union. 'flag
libeiit ii year and Eu(4, i'''ColifcderateRag_ idit4.00.40, declared,ihO!'iiitah9r`UnioUflikOdiould, iite.-414iiitii,that ,town -i,

Pin' ' -(3°l' bii."111..-OxitY, otthe;-24th. bath-
ane Cavalry, (mine ihittlyay' tr4:-itluir'' day,
and issued an order that the, ciii*iarker,Pree•
stOpiilleotiiga,--o.l**lo.7,obtr:4*toiiindEi-a
Unierr;flag twitput- it upon - the. \ride Where
they had4he Confecderate '1111,',404,, hive it
fly inn by .nine olidaele Sitarday-infirnilipotog.4hcy !ieg A to liaitiijiy flag furnished, them,
buf.thc, P oriel !ii:ti;‘-'f/..0. Oa' '..to*i'' dbiarthe.aloii, rinAi:you, aliall.-41*.;it le
you do it.14001- iill'Ailiko4o6,4 :will
.driVe.-you-togotiir t aßck,orkW-7#40-'utake
it •WhAti:: 01 ,01-**slollPar#'l'#:-.*: 14644' 1- 4*-.4;..lire:OW "Tkij,oY4lkik.p ii

1fire b.t, 1 0:101040d, 41Aliiii4' Ipfs„. :.,."--

'Served44.40-.4 444044-iii (ii‘kk:_ :-;.:1-Orioit4104i.hailfitOuoi boa 11;0. do's*** . 'itival: ~:-.: • -
-.
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